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Hello Friends…..., 

Get ready for today's exciting and crea-
tive Family Night ' Garden  On Platter'.  

Dress code for the this evening is GREEN  

Come and take your Garden On Platter to 
home as Diwali gift. 

Looking  forward to seeing you all………!!! 

 
 
 
Team Club Admin 

Forth-Coming Programs 

Garden On Platter !!! 
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On Saturday 23-10-21 done all planta-
tion,  

Ecoscaping project at Enpro corporate 

office.Further work is in Progress. 

Sharing photos before and after this 

work. 

Service Director 

Rtn Ankaji Patil 

 Service Project News 

Foundation News 

 

Our President generously contributed 270 USD  to-

wards polio fund on the occasion of world polio day  

Request others to come forward & contribute to a 

noble cause. 

Also Our Vice President Rtn Harbinder Singh Dullat 

has donated $500 to Foundation on his Birthday. 
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 Rotary Premier League Cricket 

“Pedal To End Polio” 

On Sunday 24/10/21  “Pedal To End Polio” was done 

by Rotary club of Pimpari Elite and Poona West in 

Pune with commissioner of police Pimpari  Krishna 

Prasad.  On behalf of your club RCN Rtn Vijay 

Chaudhary and Anna Sanjeev Alurkar participated in 

it. Sanjeev Ji had registered for 20 km.but complet-

ed 50 kms..Heart’s Congratulation !!! 

 Quick update on Rotary Premier League Cricket.  
There are 6 franchises and each team plays against each 
other. Last weekend every team played 3 games. Today 
and tomorrow we have the remaining league games and 
then Sunday is the final day. My 
team BKC was top of the table this 
morning. And I am still the Orange 
cap holder.... fingers crossed for 
these 3 days!! 

                                                        

      Rtn Jayant Yewale 
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Dist 3131 V-RYE PROGRAMME 
Necessity is the mother of invention. With restricted 
travel advisories and safety cocerns, Rotary has come 
up with an innovative Virtual RYE PROGRAMME.This 
means to say,while all the benefits of an exchange pro-
gramme remain the same,the students will remain safe and 
will not be required to undertake any travel at all. They 
will be able to do this programme right from their own 
home.  
Rotary Youth Exchange is open to young people ages 
15-18 year( for Rotarian and Non-Rotarians) world-
wide. 
 

Virtual Exchange- VRYE. is Online interaction with allot-
ted family, rotary club, district, online courses for lan-
guage learning and many other things of mutual interest.  
 

Rotary will provide guidance, training, counseling 
for students and parents.  
 
Exchange may Lead to possible physical short 
term/long term exchange next year. (to reapply is 
must)  
Exchange period – 3months started from sept 
2021  
 
Fees with application is only 2000 Rs.non refunda-
ble.  

 
Selection is on choice as well as first come first served.  
 
Benefits – 
 
An opportunity to learn a new culture, a new language and develop an everlasting bond with 
foreign families.  
 
In the program, a student can get many opportunities to present himself, family, city, 
country and become mature, expand his/her vision about his/her future career, and be-
come more confident .  
 
 
Personality development  
International exposure for student  
 
This year our club has sponsored 4 students till now 
1) Ananya Ratnaparkhe 
2) Vighnesh Rajpure 
3) Disha Bhosle  
4)Archie Ranbhare. 
 
 

Our  sponsored outbound stu-
dents attended the virtual wel-
coming of inbound students from 
brazil, Bangladesh and Mexico 
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A play park had been proposed by SOFOSH, at their child 
care centre Shreevatsa. This project has been approved and 
taken up by Rotary Club of Nigdi. Rtn Rakesh & Rtn Ranu 
whole heartedly sponsored this project in loving memory of 
the Late Parents Rakesh Singhania. Presenting below is the 
general layout of the play park. 
Rtn Rakesh & Rtn Ankaji visited the site this morning and 
fixed up the arrangements with the SOFOSH Admin and the 
vendors of the play equipment. 
All The Very Best For The Wonderful Project 

Blind Chess Olympiad 
 

Rtn Vinod & Rtn Shakuntala Bansal had spon-
sored this partiallyblind person thru RCN to 
go to Greece. In this 16th World Blind 
Chess Olympiad, India lost 1.5 to 2.5 in the 
seventh round. Team captain Niranjan and 
Soundarya Kumar Pradhan were rested in the 
seventh round.India is the 14th ranked team 
in the tournament. 

Proud Moment For Us 

On 27th Oct Pimpri-Chinchwad Plastic 
Association awarding Polymer Icon 
Award 2021 to Creative Components 
Pvt. Ltd. 
On behalf of Rotary Club Nigdi con-
gratulates to Rtn Subhash Ji And Rtn 
Ravi Ji….. 
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Good evening friends, as Nominating Committee presiding 
officer, I take the pleasure to announce the election re-
sults: 

Total no.of members who voted are 79 members. 

4 members elected for the nominating committe are as fol-
lowing: 

1. Rtn PP Anil Kulkarni   

2. Rtn PP Ravi Rajapurkar 

3. Rtn PP Ranu Singhania 

4. Rtn PP Srikrishna Karkare 

I thank Rtn Aarti Muley for doing all the work for the 
election,  PE Pranita and President Jagmohan for choosing 

me as moderator. 

Congratulations to all the  elected 
committe member. 

 

Rtn PP Ranu Singhania 

Sad News For Us  

 

  With profound grief & sorrow in our hearts, 
we regret to inform you that our Charter 
President CA. Shri. Chandrakant Doshi, Former 
Chairman, Pimpri Chinchwad Branch of WIRC, 

Age 76 years, has de-
parted for his heavenly 
abode on 24th October 
2021 afternoon due to 
short illness.   He had 
decided to donate his full  
body to hospital. A 
heartfelt tribute from 
Rotary Club Of Nigdi. 
May his soul rest in eter-
nal peace. 



                 एक ����तक�र� आ�व�क�र !!!  
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R O W I N D   

       

  *प�न� न� ग��स� म� घर स� �नक�ल� और ह� गय� एक ����तक�र� आ�व�क�र! 

ब�त 2004 क� ह�. वत�म�न म� ग�गल क� पन� क�  स�ईओ स��दर �पच�ई उस समय 

अम��रक� म� क�रयर बन�न� क� ज�द�जहद म� थ� . एक ब�र उनक�  एक ज�नन� 

व�ल� न� उ�ह� अपन� घर �डनर पर ब�ल�य�. स��दर क� च���क अपन� प�न� क�  स�थ 

ज�न� थ� त� उ�ह�न� अपन� प�न� क�  स�थ �मलकर एक �ल�न बन�य�. स��दर न� 

कह� �क उ�ह� स�बह ऑ��स ज�न� ह� त� ऑ��स क�  ब�द वह स��� �डनर क�  �लए 

ज�नक�र क�  घर पह��च ज�ए�ग�. उ�ह�न� अपन� प�न� स� कह� �क वह घर स� स��� 

वह�� पह��च ज�ए. मतलब �क प�न� क� स��� घर स� �डनर क�  �लए ज�न� थ� और 

स��दर �पचई क� ऑ��स स� स��� �डनर क�  �लए पह��चन� थ�.* �डनर ����म र�त क� 

8 बज� क� थ�. स��दर �पचई क� प�न� अ�ज�ल अपन� क�र स� र�त क� ठ�क आठ बज� 

�डनर क�  �लए म�जब�न क�  घर पह��च गई. स��दर �पचई भ� ऑ��स स� �नकल प��, 

ल��कन व� र��त� भटक गए. वह�� पह��चत�-पह��चत� उ�ह� लगभग 10 बज गए. �पचई 

जब वह�� पह��त� त� उनक� प�न� वह�� स� �डनर करक�  �नकल च�क� थ�. अब �पचई 

स�हब क� ह�लत खर�ब ह� गय� . अम��रक� च���क समय क�  प�ब�द ह�त� ह� अत� 

म�जब�न न� भ� �पचई क�  आगमन पर रुख� �व�गत �कय�. स��दर �पचई वह�� स� �बन� 

क� छ ख�य� अपन� घर चल� गए. घर पह��चत� ह� उनक� प�न� अ�ज�ल न� उनक�  स�थ 

झग�� ��रू कर �दय�, �य��क वह समय पर नह�� पह��च� थ� और इसस� उनक� प�न� क� ब�इ�जत� ह� गई. अ�ज�ल क� म�ड 

खर�ब द�खकर स��दर �पचई न� ��र स� (उस� समय र�त क�) ऑ��स ल�ट ज�न� ह� उ�चत समझ�. क� छ ल�ग कहत� ह� �क 

प�न� न� ग��स� म� उ�ह� घर म� ह� घ�सन� नह�� �दय� थ� . ख�र ज� भ� ह� , अब स��दर व�पस ऑ��स पह��च गए और वह प�र� 

र�त वह�� �बत�ई. व� प�र� र�त एक ह� ब�त स�चत� रह�- म� र��त� भटक गय� त� न ज�न� �कतन� ह� ल�ग र�ज�न� ऐस� ह� 

र��त� भटक ज�त� ह�ग�. क� छ ऐस� ह�त� �क क�ई र��त� न भटक�  क� �कतन� अ�छ� ह�त�. प�र� र�त स�चत�-स�चत� उ�ह�न� 

स�च� �क य�द म�प य�न� न��� उनक� ज�ब म� ह�त� और ड�यर���न सह� �मल ज�त� त� र��त� नह�� भटकत�. 

अगल� स�बह स��दर �पचई न� अपन� प�र� ट�म क� ब�ल� �लय� और म�प बन�न� क� आइ�डय� सबक�  स�मन� रख�. ट�म न� य� 

आइ�डय� स�नत� ह� ह�थ ख�� कर �दए. ट�म क� उनक�  आइ�डय� म� भर�स� नह�� थ�, ल��कन लगभग द� �दन लग�त�र ट�म 

क�  स�थ म��ट�ग क� और उ�ह� एक ऐस� ��ड�ट �डज�इन करन� क�  �लए मन� �लय�, ज� ल�ग� क� र�ह �दख�ए.स��दर �पचई 

और उनक� ट�म न� क�� म�हनत करक�  2005 म� ग�गल म�प बन�कर अम��रक� म� ल��च कर �दय�. अगल� ह� स�ल 2006 

म� इ��ल�ड और 2008 म� भ�रत म� ल��च कर �दय�. और अब त� आप ज�नत� ह� ह� �क प�र� द��नय� 

क� सह� र��त� �दख�न� क� क�म उनक�  बन�ए Maps ह� कर रह� ह�. एक आ�क�� क�  म�त��बक, प�र� 

द��नय� म� हर स�तव�� इ�स�न ग�गल म��स क� इ�त�म�ल करत� ह�. 

ह� न� ज�रद�र ब�त  ! त� स�हब कभ� प�न� ग��स� ह� ज�ए । आपस� न�र�ज ह� ज�ए । त� �च�त� न� 

कर� । �य� पत� उस न�र�जग� म� , उस ग��स� म� भ�व�य क� क�ई ऐ�तह��सक अ�व�क�र छ� प� ह�. 
                                                                                                                   
 
                                                               By Rtn Dayasagar Mrig 



Important Day’s To Be Celebrated 
 
1 November - All Saints' Day 
On 1 November, All Saints' Day is celebrated to praise all saints'. All Saints' Day is also known as 
All Hallows' Day or Hallowmas. 
Note: Do you know the whole November month is also observed as No-Shave November. The aim of 
No-Shave November is to raise cancer awareness by not shaving or cutting men's facial hair for the 
entire month of November. 
 
1 November - Rajyotsava Day (Karnataka Formation Day) 
Every year it is celebrated on 1 November and is also known as Karnataka Rajyotsava or Kannada Ra-
jyotsava or Kannada Day or Karnataka Day.  
 
2 November - All Souls' Day 
All Souls' Day is observed on 2nd November annually to honour the dead souls. In Roman Catholicism, 
this day commemorates all those souls who are faithfully departed and are believed to be in purgato-
ry because they died with the guilt of lesser sins on their souls. 
1st Tuesday in November (In 2021, it falls on 2 November): Melbourne Cup Day 
Melbourne Cup Day is observed on the first Tuesday in November and is known for one of the most 
famous horse races in the world.  
 
2 November - Parumala Perunnal 
It is a festival celebrated in Kerala and is one of the most famous celebrations held in the evergreen 
state of India. It will be celebrated from 2nd November. 
 
4 November - Diwali 
This year Diwali will be celebrated on 4 November in India. Diwali is a five-day festival that begins 
on Dhanteras and ends on Bhaiya Dooj. The new moon day or Amavasya is the most important day of 
five days of Diwali festivities and is called Lakshmi Puja, Lakshmi-Ganesh Puja, and Diwali Puja. 
 
5 November - World Tsunami Awareness Day 
World Tsunami Awareness Day is observed on 5 November to highlight the dangers of tsunami and to 
focus on the importance of early warning systems to minimise the damage caused due to natural haz-
ards. This day also provides traditional knowledge about tsunamis. 
 
International Day for Disaster Reduction  
5 November - Bhupen Hazarika Death 
Bhupen Hazarika was a poet, music composer, singer, actor, journalist, author, and filmmaker. He 
was born on 8 September, 1926, Tinsukia district, Assam. He died on 5 November, 2011 in Mumbai. 
 
5 November - Virat Kohli Birthday 
Virat Kohli was born on 5 November 1988 in Delhi. In all the formats of international cricket, he has 
completed 20,000 runs in international cricket with the help of 68 centuries and 6 double centuries. 
 
6 November - International Day for Preventing the Exploitation of the Environment in War and 
Armed Conflict 
The UN General Assembly on 5 November 2001 declared 6 November as the International Day for 
Preventing the Exploitation of the Environment in War and Armed Conflict.  
 
7 November - Infant Protection Day 
Infant Protection Day is observed on 7 November to spread awareness regarding protecting, promot-
ing, and developing infants. No doubt infants are tomorrow’s citizens. Therefore, it is necessary to 
protect them as they are the future of the world. 
 
7 November - National Cancer Awareness Day 
National Cancer Awareness Day is observed on 7 November to spread awareness about cancer and to 
make it a global health priority. In 2014, National Cancer Awareness Day was started by the an-
nouncement of the former Union Health Minister Dr. Harsh Vardhan. 
 
7 November - Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman Birthday 
Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman (C.V Raman) was born on 7 November, 1888 in Tiruchirapalli, Tamil 
Nadu. He became the first Indian to receive Nobel Prize in 1930 in Physics.  
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Ann’s Chit Chat   By Ann Umaa Ranganaathan 
             A wonderful story to ponder over.. 
Who am I? 
Once, a beggar while begging in a train, noticed a well-
dressed businessman wearing a suit and boots. He 
thought that this man must be very rich, so he will 
surely give good money if I ask him. So he went and 
asked that man for alms.  
The beggar said, "Sir, I am a beggar, I can only keep 
asking people for money. How will I be able to give an-
ything to anyone?" 
The man replied, "When you can't give anything to an-
yone, then you don’t have any right to ask as well. I 
am a businessman and believe in transactions only - if 
you have something to give me, then I can also give you something in return.”Just then, the 
train arrived at a station, and the businessman got down and left. 
He started thinking that maybe I do not get much money in alms because I am not able to 
give anything to anyone in return. But I am a beggar, I am not even worth giving anything to 
anyone. But for how long will I keep asking people without giving anything. 
After thinking deeply, the beggar decided that whenever he gets something on begging, he 
will definitely give something back to that person in return. 
But now the question was, what could he give others in return for begging? The whole day 
had passed thinking about this but he could not find any answer to his question. 
The next day while he was sitting near the station, his eyes fell on some flowers blooming on 
the plants around the station. He thought, why not give some flowers to the people in return 
for alms.He liked this idea and plucked some flowers from there and went to the train to 
beg.Whenever someone gave alms to him, he would give some flowers to them in re-
turn.People used to keep those flowers happily with them. 
Whenever someone gave alms to him, he would give some flowers to them in return.People 
used to keep those flowers happily with them.Whenever someone gave alms to him, he would 
give some flowers to them in return.People used to keep those flowers happily with them. 
Now the beggar used to pluck flowers everyday and distribute those flowers among the peo-
ple in return for the alms. 
Within a few days he realized that now a lot of people have started giving him alms. He 
used to pluck all the flowers near the station. As long as he had flowers, many people used 
to give him alms. But when no more flowers were left with him, he wouldn’t get much. And 
this continued every day. 
One day when he was begging, he saw that the same businessman was sitting in the train, 
because of whom he was inspired to distribute flowers. The beggar immediately reached out 
to him and said, "Today I have some flowers to give you in return for alms." 
The man gave him some money and the beggar gave him some flowers in return. The man 
liked his idea very much and was quite impressed. 
He said, "Wow! Today you too have become a businessman like me." Taking flowers from the 
beggar, he got down at the station. 
But once again, his words had reached deep into the beggar’s heart. He kept thinking again 
and again about what the man had said and started becoming happy.His eyes started shining 
now, he felt that he had now got the key to success by which he could change his life. 
He immediately got down from the train and excitedly looked up at the sky and in a very 
loud voice said, “I am not a beggar anymore, I am a businessman now, I can also become 
like that gentleman, I can also become rich.” 
When people saw him, they thought that maybe this beggar has gone mad. From the next 
day that beggar never appeared at that station again. 
Four years later, two men dressed in suits were traveling from the same station. When both 
of them looked at each other, one of them bowed to the other with joined hands and asked, 
"Do you recognize me?" 
The other replied, "No! Maybe we're meeting for the first time." 
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  �व�द क� य�द By Ann Nirupama Chaddha 

 Hi friends today I am giving you the recipe of chhole (Chana )
this is a very special dish in Punjab and mostly Punjabi 's love  
it.They not only  eat  chole but love to make them also with 
Bhatura . So now there is a story behind it .  My husband is 
very fond of good food and he loves chana so when I was not 
married so once he asked me  do you know how to make chole ? 
I said yes and made Channa's  for him with this recipe which is 
my mums  recipe He liked it. and now for the last 45 years . 
I am making the Channa's with  this recipe only . So  you  all 
can also try it.  Chhole recipe of Punjab for you all.Next time 

recipe of Bhatura. 

Ingredients: Kabuli Channa-250gms, Onion-2 med, Garlic- 5-6flakes, 
Ginger-50gms, salt to taste, Black salt-1/4 tsp, Chilli Powder-1/2 tsp, 
Dhania Pwd-2-3tbsp, Fresh puree of 2 tomatoes, Anardanapaste-2tsp, 
Amchoor-1 tsp, GaramMasala- 11/2tbsp,2-3 green chiliesand Dhania 
patta for garnishing.Method: Soak Channas overnight along with 1tbsp 
mustard or refinedoil, salt, 2tbsp crushed garam masala(Moti &amp; 
Chhoti Ilaychi, lavang,jeera, Dalchini and tej patta). Boil them in cook-
er till tender. Fry25gms ginger (cut lengthwise) and keep aside. Saoute 
onion garlic andginger paste till deep brown add tomato puree and all 
ingredients andagain saoute for 10 minutes. Add tender channa along 
with its waterCook them till gravy is thickened. Garnish with dhania 
patta and fryginger pieces. Serve hot with Bhature/ Bread/Kulche. ( In 
next Issue-we shall provide Recipe for Bhature)(Serving 5-6 persons) 

The first one again said, "Sir, try to remember, we are not meeting for the first time 
but for the third time". 

Second person, "Well, I can't remember. When was it that we met before?" Now the 
first person smiled and said, "We have met twice in the same train before. I am the 
same beggar whom you had told in the first meeting what I should do in life, and in the 
second meeting you told me who I really am." 

"As a result, today I am a very big flower merchant and I am going to another city in 
respect of the same business." 

"You told me the law of nature in the first meeting... according to which we get some-
thing only when we give something.This rule of transaction really works, 
I've felt it very well, but I always thought of myself as a beggar, I nev-
er thought to rise above it. When I met you for the second time, you 
told me that I have become a businessman. Thanks to you, from that day 
onwards, my perspective changed and now I have become a businessman, 
I’m not a beggar anymore.” 

Indian sages probably put the most emphasis on ‘knowing yourself’.As long 
as the beggar considered himself a beggar, he remained a beggar and 
when he considered himself as a businessman, he became one. Similarly, 
the day we will understand that I am Him, then what will be left to know 
and understand? 



Annet’s K�ट�   

म�गल� ज�म�दनम �। 

30th Oct       Rtn Pallavi Todkar 

31st Oct      Ann Jyostana Shahakar 

31st Oct      Ann Annapuma Phutane 

02nd Nov    PP Rtn Shubhash Jaisinghani 

05th Nov     Rtn Hardeep Kaur Bhurji 

05th Nov     Ann Geeta Doshi 

07th Nov     PP Rtn Ishwar Thakur 

07th Nov     Ann Snehalata Mrig 

08th Nov     Rtn Abha Khinvasara 

11th Nov     Rtn Jitendra Deshpande 

 

��वद� �वव�ह �दवस�। 

 

07th Nov     PP Rtn Sudhir Kumar   

                                     & Ann Renu Mitra 

 

  

Rangoli By Our Annet Disha 


